Inhibition of trypsin, plasmin, thrombin and kallikrein by various esters of guanidino- and amidino-acids.
Inhibitory effects of various phenolic esters of trans-4-guanidinomethylcyclohexanecarboxylic acid, amidino-piperidine-4-alkanoic acids or trans-4-amidinocyclohexane-4-alkanoic acids on trypsin, thrombin, plasmin and pancreatic kallikrein were examined. Their inhibitory effects were strongly affected by the acid portion and phenolic group constituting the esters. The effects of the acidic portion and phenolic group on the inhibitory effect varied with each protease; they were most effective on thrombin and plasmin and least effective on kallikrein. The inhibitory effect of these esters on trypsin was affected mainly by acid portion.